
MEDIATOR GALLS ON

WILSON AND BRYAN

Minister Naon Still Hopes, and
' Bryan Adds, "When 1 Des-- i

pair I Will Announce It."

5 NO MILITARY MOVE MADE

t
I Administration Xow Believes That

2

r

Even If Peace Plans Fall Huerta
Will Not Care to Close

Avenno ol Escape.

WASHINGTON. June 19. Hope that
the wavering- mediation- programme
still might bring peace to Mexico was
expressed here late tonight by Argen-

tine Minister Naon as he took the
train lor Niagara Fulls after confer-
ences with President Wilson and Sec-

retary Bryan and i,uls Cabrera, of the
Washington agency of the constitu-
tionalists.

Minister Naon came to Washington
--unexpectedly today from New Haven
and Cambridge, where he had been at-

tending the Yale and Harvard com.
.'menceraent exercises. It was not de-

nied that the diplomat had come tor a
final word with the highest officials
of the Administration concerning the
deadlock between the Mexican and
American delegations at the Niagara
Falls mediation conference.

Rebel Asent Makes Call.
Mr. Naon returned to the legation

late in the afternoon, and it was an-

nounced that he would leave for N-
iagara Falls at 7 o'clock tonight. Soon
iai'terward, however, Mr. . Cabrera,
:vainly seeking to avoid being recog-

nized, appeared at the legation and was
closeted with the minister. In the

--meantime arrangements were made for
Mr Naon's call at the White House.
After his talk with the minister. Sec-

retary Bryan reiterated his belief that
mediation was "progressing satisfac-
torily. When I despair of success I
will announce it," he said.

: One outstanding feature of the situa-

tion here today was the fact that not-
withstanding forecasts of the failure
of the mediation, not the slightest
movement has been made by the mili-
tary authorities Indicative of a pur-
pose to extend the activities of the
Army or Navy In Mexico.

Military Initiative Not Intended.
It was said on the highest authority

that, regardless of the fact that the
understanding between the United
States Government and General Huerta
was that military operations at Vera
Cruz should be suspended only during
the progress of the mediation, there Is
not the slightest intention on General
Funston's part to take the initiative in
any offensive operations in the imme-

diate future.
Moreover, it is well understood at

the War Department, though the
sources of Information are unofficial,
that for his part General Huerta does
not intend to order an attack on the
American troops at Vera Crua. Officials
say that as he must realize tha utter
futility of any attempt to drive the
American soldiers out of the port, and
probably would much prefer to have the
Americans in control of the only port
through which he can count on making
his escape from Mexico in case of need,
than to have it fall into the possession
of the constitutionalists under General
Agullar, who are now only a few miles
north of Vera Cruz.

Renewed Hostilities Improbable.
So. with both sides quite willing to

retrain from a resumption of hostilities.
It is believed to be probable that the
only result in the event of collapse of
the mediation negotiations at Niagara
Kalis would be a recurrence to the con-

ditions that existed before mediation
was initiated and the mediators assem-

bled at Niagara Falls a month ago.
Mr. Rlano, the Spanish Ambassador,

called today on Secretary Bryan and
requested that the American Consul at
Tampico be charged with the duty of
looking after Spanish citizens there
during the absence from the town or
the resident Spanish Consul. Mr. Bryan
said the Consul would be Instructed

to act.
Neither Mr. Naon nor any of those

with whom he had conferred would
sav whether any new plan had been
devised to break the seemingly final
deadlock at Niagara Falls between the
American and Mexican delegates.

Cabrera Denies Making Call.
Neither Secretary Bryan nor Mr.

Naon would admit there had been a
consultation with a representative of
the" constitutionalists. When a rep-

resentative of the Associated Press who
had seen Mr. Cabrera enter the Argen-

tine legation asked the latter about
his visit Mr. Cabrera professed amaze-
ment.

-- But. you do not deny that you were
there?" was asked.

Certainly I deny It."
"But you were seen."
"But can I not still Insist that I was

not there?" Mr. Cabrera replied.
It was learned later that one of the

objects of Mr. Naon's visit was to In-

duce the constitutionalist leaders to
waive temporarily their objection to
the consideration of the internal af-

fairs In Mexico by the mediation con-

ference. He is said to have suggested
that if the constitutionalists would
agree, to a provisional government to
succeed Huerta that the mediatory
powers and the United States would
aid in settling the Internal conflict.

ROCK ISLAND PLAN MADE

Bond and Stockholners Agree Ten-

tatively on Refinancing.

NEW YORK. June 19. Committees
tepiesenting the collateral trust bonds

,t..arr. T?ntlc Inland & PacitiC
Railroad Company and the committees"
representing the . stocKnowiers oi me
Rock Island Company reached a tenta-
tive agreement today for the

of the Rock Island system.
The plan contemplates the elimina-

tion of both holding companies, a re-

turn to the old Chicago Rock Island
& Pacitio Railway Company, and the
creation of 7 per cent
preferred stock ofhe railway com-
pany. This preferred stock is to be
sold for cash with part of the existing
common stock of the railway company.

Both bondholders and stockholders
are protected under the plan, it is said,
and J3O.OOO.O0O new money will be
obtained. The trust Indenture securing
the collateral bonds now in default Is
to be foreclosed and the pledged com-

mon stock of the railway company pur.
chased, according to the contemplated
Plan- -

UNITED STATES INSISTS
tContlnufd From First Pe.

American Government's practical rejec
tion of the mediators plan is me io- -
lowing:

"American objections to the plan ap
proved by the Mexican representatives

have been based on the profound con-

viction that the adoption of that plan
would not stop the progress of the vic-

torious army, nor bring that speedy
peace which the American Government
so sincerely desires."

The plan referred to in the forego-
ing was that suggested by the medi-
ators and approved by the Mexicans.
As the American memorandum rejects
that as well as the Mexican proposals
and insists on its own, the hope for a
common ground has almost entirely
vanished.

Te mediators realize that should Gen-

eral Villa assume complete control and
decide to become a party to the medi-
ation, even sending the same dele-
gates named by Carranza, admission
could not be refused them if an armis-
tice were declared. Sending the invita-
tion to Carranza was merely a recog-
nition by the mediators of "the first
chief of the constitutionalist army," but
the mediators would accept representa-
tives from Villa as well if he agreed to
their conditions.

CABLVET MAY HEAIi BREACH

Carranza Has Opportunity to Name

Men Villa Would Accept.
c a m T7-- ta3Q tt- June 19. The

naming of a constitutionalist cabinet
i ...,,.... i rn.rQino onErprlv await
ed by constitutionalists as a possible
means of healing the oreacn
General Carranza and General Villa,

annfi to nrrlvala here who left
Saltlllo and Monterey yesterday.

There was a general unyrewiwu
those points, according to the travelers,
.1 - A.na.Di Ca,mti7B would name his
official family within two or three
days. Should the men namea us
factory to the Villa faction, those oon- -

- i.i. v, ffnn.tinn honed dif
ferences between the first chief and
his chief general might De maae ininua
of the past.

iri.. Tr.T1n Anareles will be
a member of the cabinet If he will ac
cept seems certain, according i im-

ports. General Angeles Is Bald to have
. i. , ! .nnfypnpA and friendship
of Villa, is a graduate of Chapultepec
Military Academy ana uas

and soldier. It istion as a diplomat..u ih.t it wnnlrl be agreeable to
Villa if the Niagara mediators were to
select General Angeies as provision
president

LAW GRADUATES DINE

1914 CXASS FROM UNIVERSITY OF

OREGON GIVES RECEPTION.

With J, E. Werlein as Toastmaster,
YonnS lawyers Respond to Call

for Impromptu Talks.

The class of 1914, Just graduated from
TTifvoraltv of Oregon College of

Law, held its first annual banquet at
the Multnomah Hotel last night, me
banquet was preceded by an informal
reception. wih the officers of the
class in the receiving line.

J. E. Werlein presided as toastmaster,
and impromptu speeches were called for
from practically every member of the
class.

Members of the faculty of the College
of Law are: President P. L Campbell;
dean, C. IT. Gantenbeln; William B.
fifihoi-- t rr K Worverton. J. B. Cieiana,
H. H. Northup, F. T. Chamberlain. A.

L. Veazle, Benjamin B. Beekman. O.

J. Kraeraer, Thomas O'Day, R. W.
Montague, W. H. E,yans ana is. c.
Bronaugh.

nfffmrs nf the class of 1914 are:
President Nettle Mae Rankin; vice- -

president Harry S. Bartow; secretary-tr.antr- sr

Rrnr w. McMath: ser- -
geant-at-arm- s, Edna May Bayless.

MemDers or xne ciasa uu "uw
degree of bachelor of laws was con-

ferred June 17 arer Warner A. Acker-ma- n,

Harry S. Bartow, Edna May
Dn.,iABc. linT.ru TlniiAi- - Claud F. Board.
Raymond V. Borleske. Hugh J. Boyd,
viwahnth .T RrtLiin. Aden Bristow.
Elmer J. Buchman, Thomas E. Burns, Ed
ward A. Burt Elias m. caneuopouio,
Laura E. Cavers, John M. Connolly,
Charles Ooston, KODeri i. weaver,
William S. T. Derr, Marie G. Downes,
Frank C. Drumm. Ralph M. Farmer,
v.th,vn nnrnfnrd Fflnn. Harry B.
Fogarty, Hazel Fitzwalter. James H.
Ganoe, Emmett J. Gillespie, unaries im
Graden, Beryl A. Green, Henry L. Hess,
T w .. Unhurt PhSLrlAR M. KtldfBS.
Charles W. Hohlt. C. E. Holbrook. Har
vey E. Inlow, Ina Jaqua, - a reuencK
Jensen, McKlnley Kane, William B.
Kauffman, Felix P. Kleeman, George L.
Vi.hn T. T.ennard Krause. Benjamin
Harrison Lerner, Frank E. Manning,
Frank E. Alcciure, j?orayce ciair

George W. McMath, Wilson B.
m 1 n nAnrv. T T Mollin. Raymond M.
Munly, William E. Murphy. John W.
Peters, Henry . nooon
Burns Powell, Patrick J. Pryor, Nettie
Mae Rankin, Clyde H. Reade, William J.
DiAi.mnnrl TiaviH "RtihinHon. Bernard F.
Smith, Seth Leroy Smith, Daniel T. Van
Tine, J. E. Werlein.

RUSSIAN LAWYERS GUILTY

Criticism of Court In Beiliss Trial
Punished Wltri Prison.

n TlT'T'TrTaTITTT?rj Tun A 1 9. The
trial'of 25 lawyers on a charge of in
sulting tne Ministry oi jushw uuujib. , . .i n.iii 1 J a 1

the trial or jaenaei neiiias chucu wuoj
.1 H.,iATnn f nil tl,A pf AniillTlt fl.

Two of them, Sokoloff and M. Kereuski,
were sentenced to eigm muuma im-
prisonment and the others to terms of
six months each.

At the time of the trial of Beiliss
the lawyers drew up a strong protest
In which it was alleged that the Min-

istry of Justice and the court at Kiev,
before which Beiliss was tried, were
Inspired by racial and national enmity.

The sentences imposed on the law-
yers deprives them of their political
ric-hts- but does not interfere with their
civil rights.

ESCAPED CONVICT KILLED

C. X. Kline, of Orovllle, Shoots Ben-

jamin Martinson After Threat

WENATCHEE, Wash., June 19.

Benjamin Martinson, the convict who
recently escaped rrom nis guara wueu
being taken to the state prison at
Walla Walla to serve a term for grand
larceny, was shot and killed last night
near Oroville by Charles N. Kline, a
rancher, whose home Martinson at-
tempted to enter.

Martinson's wife ' was a niece of
Kline and had been living at his ranch
Blnce separating from Martinson sev-

eral years ago. Martinson had made
several attempts to see his wife and
had been warned away. When he
reached the premises yesterday he Is
reported to have said "now I'll get
you." Kline then shot through the
door and window. - He was exonerated
today by a coroner's ljury.

284,000 Acres In Oregon Designated
OREGONIXN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. June 19. The Secretary of the
Interior has designated a tract of 284.-00- 0

acres of land in Oregon for entry
under the enlarged homestead law. Most
of the lands embraced in this designa-
tion lie in the Deschutes and John Day
River basins.
Sunburn? Use Bantlseptio Lotion. Adr.

TTTE MORXTCTO OREGOXTAN. SATURDAY. JUNE 20, 1914.

LIMIT ON RAILROAD

ACTIVITIES URGED

Louis D. Brandeis Would For-

bid Securities Issue for

Other Industries.

AMENDMENT IS OFFERED

Pending Bill Criticised as Not Spe-

cifically Prohibiting Particular
Issues Committee Will

Make Changes.

WASHINGTON, June 19. Criticism
of the House blu giving the Interstate
Commerce Commission supervisory
powers over the issue of railroad se-

curities was voiced today, before the
Senate Interstate comnferce committee
by Louis D. Brandeis, of Boston. His
views were not at all In accord with
those expressed previously by members
of the Commission, which, to a large
degree, has approved the House bllL

The fact that Mr. Brandeis has been
closely connected with the Commission
as counsel in important cases and has
been one of the prominent figures in
legislation of this sort for several
years aroused much Interest in his dis-

cussion among committee members.
'

Limit on Activities Proposed
The House bill would give the Com-

mission power to approve security is-

sues, but would not prohibit specifically
any particular Issue. Mr. Brandeis
proposed to prohibit railroads from
engaging in any business other than
that of carriers and forbid them to is-

sue any securities at all except for the
betterment or extens ion of the railroad
property. This provision he urged to
curb the desire of railroads to go Into
coal mining, hotel and other businesses
not purely that of carriers.

His second suggestion was that no
railroad should be allowed to acquire
by lease or in any other way any stock
or interest in any railroad, ship or boat
line, trolley line or in any corporation
owning or controlling "even for the
nurnose of extending its railroad sys
tem, without the prior approval of the
Commission, and then only to the ex-

tent and in the manner approved by
the Commission."

Publicity Is Provided For.
He also nronosed that every railroad

should notify liie Commission of its
purpose to issue any securities ana
thereby give tha fullest publicity to the
transaction.

Mr. Brandeis offered .an amendment
to the House bill incorporating these
suggestions. He argued that as the
bill stood railroads might issue an sorts
of securities and the necessary appro-
val of the Commission might be taker
bv the nubile as a Government stamp
on the soundness of the securities. He
thought the giving of such power
should be deferred until tne pnysicai
valuation of railroads has been com-
pleted.

Members of the committee said to-
night that they probably would change
the House""provislon granting super-
visory powers to the Commission.;

VESSEL'S COURSEZIGZAG

STORY OF EMPRESS' ERRATIC HK1.M

CORROBORATED.

Crew and Pilot of Passing ColUer Say
They Were Forced to Tarn Out

Avoid Collision.

QUEBEC, June 19. Evidence intend-- .
. . v,sa the contention ofen iu v"i uun.

some of the members of the crew of the
liner Empress or jreianu. uu
was steering erratically just before she

ri tiv i o nniiier Storstad andwas laiini'Lu " j -
went down in the St Lawrence River
on May 29 with a loss oi
1000 lives, was presented today before
the Dominion commission investigating
the disaster.

Members of the crew and the pilot
iitaw Aldan which Dassed the

liner only a few hours before she went
to the bottom, tesuneu wu
press was zigzagging in her course, and
.i v. h.j hpn forced to turn the
LIlELb .i'-- J

Alden aside to avert a collision.
Jacob Saxe, thtra omcer oi wie i.-sta- d,

who was aiding in the navigation
of that vessel just prior to the collision,
gave similar testimony. He asserted
that a moment before the crash, while
the Storstad was under just enough
headway to enable her navigators to
keep her under the control of her rud-

der he saw the green running light on
the' starboard side of the Empress trav-
eling at a "fair rate of speed' across
the bow of the collier.

Saxe will undergo a rigid
at the hands of counsel for

the owners of the Empress whed he
resumes the stand tomorrow.

ONE MAN IN BOSSEN JURY

Eugene Murder Case Is Attracting

rnusnal Attention.

EUGENE. Or., June 19. Only one
juror had been accepted by both eldes
to try the case oi-- "

v. A murder of his youns
wife. March 20, when court adjourned
today. , JunctionDosaen nvcw ' " - - -

.. i . . nnB- - TCncrAnA.. and Is saidtnree miiea -- o
to have become Infatuated with his
sister-in-la- w and gave ma who pU.aU..

nirh mrpv her. The case is
. ' ..nnnfrtArfible attention. It

may take several days to obtain a jury.

200 MINERS ENTOMBED

Rescue Parties Save Workers Caught

in Burning Colliery.

LIEGE, Belgium. June 19. Two hun-

dred coalmlners had a narrow escape
from death in the Vieille Mariahaye
colliery near here today when fire
broke out Four hundred men were In

the pit, but 200 managed to get out
The 200 entombed men remained In

their perilous position for hours with
the fire raging Inside the mine, but
finally escaped with the aid of rescue
parties.

TAMMANY'S FORCES WIN

New York Democrats Adjourn With-

out Forming Candidate Plan.

NEW iORK. June 19. The state
conference of Democratic leaders ad

journed today without planning any
method Dy wnich candidates might he
suggested for the coming state pri
maries. The conference, which waa at-

tended by members of the state and
executive committees and the county
chairman, formally expressed Its opin-
ion that no suggestion as to candidates
should be made at this or any future
conference called by or held under the
auspices of the state committee.

The result of the conference was a
victory for Tammany Hall, which mar-
shaled all its committeemen in opposi-
tion to the proposal that the Demo-
crats of the state call another confer-
ence which should recommend candi-
dates for the primary election.

The conference decided that the
chairman of the state committee should
appoint a committee of 15 to draft a
platform to be submitted to a future
general conference, which, however,
shall not take up tha question of can-
didates.

STATE BUYS SKELETON

G HIT-SOM-E HCJ1AX BOXES ARE
PERFECTLY HARMLESS

With X-R- Machine, It Will Com

prise Part of Paraphernalia for
Dr. Thompson's Work.

SALEM. Or.. June 19. (Special.)
Oregon's Capitol Is to be the home of a
real human skeleton, and. uniiae nu-

merous political ones which from time
to time have been found in the archives
of the ancient pile, it will be perfectly
harmless. In fact It Is to serve a use-

ful nurtioBi for it will be a part of the
paraphernalia of the medical depart-
ment of the Stat Industrial Commis-
sion. Another important piece of equip-

ment will be an X-r- machine. Com-

missioner Babcpck announced today
that the skeleton and the machine naa
hn nrHAi-ftr- i arvd that Dr. F. H. Thomp
son had been employed as chief medi
cal adviser of the Commission.

Th nnAdlcal riADartment will hare to
do with the first-ai- d features of the
worklngmen's compensation act An
office, exclusively for its use, will be
nrovldad in the State House and Dr.
Thompson will devote as much of his
time as is necessary attending to the

iened him bv the Commission.
The Commissioners. say the department
will be cramped for space, but in rear- -
rantrintr tha nftlcP in ttl bUildinB it
was found impracticable to assign it
any mora room at present It will be
allowed the use of committee rooms
when the Legislature Is not In session.

MISS WILSON HAS PLAN

PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER URGES
SOCIAL CENTER PROGRAMME.

Proposal to Make Schoolmasters Civil

Secretaries of Communities Opposed
by Charlotte Perkins Gilntan.

MADISON, Wis., June 19. The em
ployment of school principals as civil
secretaries to direct the social and rec-
reational activities of the communities
in which they live were urged tonight
by Mies Margaret Wilson, causa ter
of the President as the next step in
the development of the- social center

- 'movement
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gllman, of

New York, disagreed with Miss Wilson
as to the advisability of making the
schoolmaster assume this double role.
The secretary should be the "best mix
er" in the community, she said. They
both spoke at the State Capitol at a
meeting preliminary to tne nrsi na-
tional conference on civic secretary
ships.

"We have our schoolhouses thrown
open by law to the community in many
states," said Miss Wilson, "and we need
some agency to beckon us into the
buildings.

"I foresee the time when school men
will be the greatest force in the com-
munity, when by them shall be co-

ordinated the education of children and
that of the parents. The business of
directing the work should be done Dy a
paid public servant to be remunerated
out of the public xunds.

SEX SECREJIS SOLVED

Results Controlled) With Doves, and
Seems Near for Humans.

iwt . vn'in XT T TiinA 1 9- -
That the artificial control of sex has
passed the experimental stage was tne
statement made tonight by Dr. Oscar
n: j.n.. i n nkD.ira nf ttiA AVnllltinn Sta
tion of the Carnegie Institute. He was
addressing tne American aoawuj
Medicine, which opened its 26th annual

"The station is propagating sexes at
will witn pigeons ana aovee, xji. xwu-d- le

said. "The sex of frogs and toads
- 1 i.A Kir manlnnlgtlfin. , Mid that Of

W ociutu "J
cattle to some extent can be regulated
througn nxing me maims voi mu.

As to humans, he asserted, the extent
- wil wiiiM denend on the
success now being obtained by scientific
experiments witn mammais. no wuum
not be surprised, he said.' if eventual
success were achieved.

VANCOUVER MILL CLOSES

Du Bols Company Plant Suspends

Work Until After July 4.

VANCOUVER, Wash, June 19. (Spe-
cial.) The mill of the Du Bols Lumber
Company, of this city, wnicn nas oeen
in operation for many months, closed
last night until after July 4, or later,
unless business improves and there is

.1 QTrionH fnr lumber.
It Is expected that a large-- number

of, if not all, the lumber camps in
Southwestern Washington will close
for the rourtn oi juiy cciewiouuui u
various cities in the district

lntrrrlne- - companies already
have large cuts ahead, it may not be
necessary to reopen uw iukbiub

HEAD LINER SUED BY WIFE

Charles Hubert Fitzgibbon, $12,000
a Year, Misbehaves, Says Spouse.

NEW YORK, June 19. (Special.)
Charles HuDen r itzgiooon, wen m)n

.jnniii. mrtittt Ik heinar sued for di
Fitzgibbon charges thatvorce. Mrs. . , . , Ther nusDana miscuiiuuuicu uiuibch

uary 27, 1914. at Oakland. Cat; in Feb-
ruary at Salt Lake City; in May at
Buffalo and Toronto., and on June 3 in
New York.

Fitzgibbon is a headliner in vaude-
ville says his wife, and earns about
$12,000 a year.

Sharp Confirmed as Ambassador.
WASHINGTON, June 19. The Senate

today confirmed the nomination of Rep-
resentative Sharp, of Elyria, O., as Am-

bassador to France.
D J Wins, of Haverhill, Mara., ba

smoked ohm wuiduum .pipe for tt years.

Yfbere'is 1fce

rind, Mr. Sjpiven.s?

An Atei r

wnn
:!CUrK'i

SKIPPER DEFENDS GREW

DISCIPLINE ON KROOSiXAND DE- - j

CLARED GOOD.

Volaateera for Bcu mt Voltstraa's
Passengers Nameroas Wassan'a

Statement Is Dealed.

H7 a Tun 1 4 A lttr
was made publio today by the House ;

merchant marine committee from Cap- -

tain P. H. Kreibohm, of the American
ship Kroonland, denying statements
made before tne committee last March
criticising his Judgment and seaman-
ship and the discipline of his crew
when the Kroonland rescued 88 passen-
gers and crew of the burning steamer
Volturno last October.

Captain Kreibohm wrote that he Just
read the testimony of Mrs. Florence
K u inH that her statement that "one
of the boats was the captain's gig"
waa untrue, because the Kroonland does
not carry a captain's gig, all tha boats
being regular lifeboats,

"Instead of only 2$ men to handle
my 34 boats," he added, "I wish to say
that I had approximately 300 seamen
In my crew in all departments, all
drilled in. handling lifeboats, and most
of them responded at once when I
called for volunteers to stand by the
lifeboats. We were ready to offer more
men and lifeboats if necessary, but
other ships were soon on the scene and
promptly and bravely contrib-te- their
quota."

STREET DANCE PLANNED

Electrical Parade Another Feature of
Clierry Fair Xext Month.

SALEM. Or, June 19. (Special) A
big street dance the last night of the
Cherry Fair to be held July 25, 26 and
27 will be one of the features of the
celebration, according to an announce-
ment by the committee on arrange-
ments tonight A grand march will be
led by Queen Ann and King Blng, the
impersonators yet to be chosen, the
Rosarians of Portland and the Cher-rlan- s,

of Salem. Following the march
there will be an quadrille
and various modern dances.

Another feature of the Fair will be
an electrical parade. It will b ths
first pageant of the kind ever given
in the capital city and the committee
has announced that while It will not be
on as large scale as the electrical
parades in Portland It will be Just
as pretty,
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POSLAM QUICK

AND POWERFUL

TO HEAL SKIN
Used for any skin disease, the action

of Foslam is immediate. It stops Itch-
ing, allays Inflammation and heals with
wonderful rapidity.

Aggravated cases of Eczema, Acne,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Scalp-Scal- e,

Barbers' and every form of itch
are eradicated to the surprise of those
unable to secure results by other means.
Foslam is the remedy to use for pim-
ples and to clear an inflamed com-
plexion of red nose overnight '

All druggists sell Foslam. For free
sample, write to Emergency Labora-
tories, 32 West 25th Street New York.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poalam,
Improves and beautifies the skin. Large
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On top of this we give double S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps with each cash purchase on these Low-- C ta.

An Unbroken Assortment to Choose From

ROSENTHAL'S
129 Tenth, Bet. Wash, and Alder SU.

Boy den Ehoet Hasan Shoes

The mot fastidious palate or the largest appetite will have no caue
for complaint of our

ONE DOLLAR SUNDAY DINNER
from 5:30 to 9 o'clock

In the Imperial Hotel Grill
We cater to please in menu, cuisine and service. Give u a chance

. tomorrow to show you.

Lunch 12 to 2 Music Evenings Retrular Dinner
35e and 50c 5:30 to 9. 75c

HEART

In order to close out
our Men's, Women's
and Children's Low-C- ut

Shots, Colonials
and Pumps, wc will

HOTEL HOYT
Hoyt and Sixth SU.

New Fire Proof 200 Eoomj

RATES 75c UP
Permanent fursU solicited Special
Rates, One Block from Union Depot.

II. JElTOIXGi ft EONS, Trepa
W. A. Burlcii&. MfT,

SONGS?

mm
20.

COUPONIRtKNTBD SY
THIS PAPER TO YOU

?ofU"- -

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Clip out and present this coupon together with onr special prtce

of 98c. The books are on disnlay at

THE OREGONIAN
JUNE

1 CSdN 98C Secure the $2.50 Volume

beautifully bound in rich maroon over stamped in H1, artiaUo
inlay design, with 16 full-pag- e portraits of the world most

famous singers, and completa dictionary of musical terms.

N READERS WILL ADD 14c EXTRA FOR POST-

AGE AND HANDLING.


